
         

Sterling House Community Center

www.quickscores.com/sterlinghouse

Girls 5-7 Soccer
Fall 2023  -  Soccer - Youth

Girls Grades 5-7
 
 

Head Coach Gary T Gramling Brazil
Sheffield blue /
yellow letters

Thurs 5-6:30pm @
Wooster D

Coach John Dorman

Head Coach Matt Vass Hungary
Black with Red
letters

Thurs 5-6:30pm @
Wooster D

Teen Assistant Monse Amezquita

Coach Catherine Proto Spain
Red with Gold
Letters

Wed 5:30pm @
SHL 3

Coach Dan Slaybaugh

 
 

Games are played at Wooster Field D (150 Lincoln Street, Stratford CT) 
 

Wooster Game Site Map
Second Hill Lane Practice Site Map

 
Practices are located at various �elds throughout Stratford. Practices may be canceled due to inclement weather by the

coaches. Please see communication directly from the coaches about speci�c team information. 
 

Jerseys will arrive at the �rst day of games.
 

Photo day is either Sat Oct 14 or Sun Oct 15th
 

Games
Teams will play 9v9 with regulation soccer rules.

Youth o�cials and Coaches will assist the players on the �eld as to the rules of the game and how to have fun while playing
with their teammates.

 
Sportsmanship and Player, Coach & Spectator Behavior

The Sterling House youth soccer league is a recreational league that promotes fun, development, participation and
sportsmanship; o�cial records and standings are not kept. All team members must play at least 1/2 of every game. 

 
Spectators are encouraged to cheer for all players, regardless of team a�liation. Negative comments, coaching players,

taunting players, criticizing referees, and any other poor sportsmanship will not be allowed and can lead to ejection from the
�eld.

 
Let the coaches’ coach, let the referees o�ciate, and let the players HAVE FUN and PLAY.

 
Enjoy the season!
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